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BECAUSE :ll
It has the pioneer mail cours?, which has been improved and

strengthened by years of study, observation, experiment and
J experience.
2 It makes Shorthand a specialty, and l'il3 Is an age of specialties.
3 Close attention is given to each lesso , and every point In each

lesson by experts.
4 It advocates a system that is e isier to acquire a given speed in,

with the same amount of study and atte uion than any before the
public; a system that is used by thj vas; majority of the official
writers of the United States.

5 Numerous other reasons cou'dbe given, but probably the strong-es- t

is the uniform success of I: .students. 165 located in the past
year. Catalogue and first le;son FREEJ
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A most Interesting little booklet.' .

Minneapolis Tribune. jr

"Not aline In it but contains its T
useful lesion. " Cltvttand Ltadtr, X

T Is booklet hahdaomely gotten oul

mailed postpaid atSc stamps or coin, i
Dealers Vrite us.

I The Cleveland Copying Bath Co.. ;
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SMUrCLING CHARGES NOT TRUE

Collector Hoey Denies Complicity In
AMcqed Chinese Importation.

Phoenix, Ariz.. Aug. 26. William M.

Hoey, i illector f customi at Nogales,
has' left for that place on a call
from McLean Lemoore, special assist-

ant to Attorney Oeneral Knox. It Is

understood that Lemoore holds war-

ranty for the arrest of Ho.-- and B.

F. Jossey, Chinese inspector, charged
with sni''gling Chinese from Mexico

Into the United States. When shown
'the Washington dispatch stating that
a big conspiracy for smuggling Chi-

nese. In which he and Jossey 'are im-

plicated, had been unearthed, Hoey de-

clared that there was no truth In the
charges.

"I have not been arrested and do not
believe 1 will be." said he. "No smug-

gling has been done through' Nogales
during my term. More Chinamen have
been deported from my district than
any other, with one exception."

The implication of Hoey caused a
big sensation. It has long been knows
that Secret Service officials were labor-

ing to stop the smuggling of China-

men but with little success. Bereral

Chinamen have been captured and
but many more, asd many Cai-ne- ae

fills, bave bee bfasjiat across

the border. That has seen a public
opinion
Implicated.
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Mcnroe 'Democrats Name Candidates.
Stromlsburg. Pa., Auk. 86. The

Democratic primaries held in Monroe
county on Saturday resulted In the
nomination of W. B. FilonbtTRPr for
county chairman and V.

O. Merwine for shorlft. Blltmberger
succeeds ox Sheriff Barney Mansfield,
a well known Democrat and tnembei
of the Democratic state executive com-

mittee.

SIZING UP OUR WORKMEN.

English Laborers Come Over to Study
American Methods.

New York. Aug. 27. On the Anchor
line steamship Ethiopia, which arrived
last night, came 12 worktngmen who
have been sent to tour this country
and study trades by an English paper.
The men were selected by popular
vote.

.';: t,! Simpson, conductor of the
party, said: "We will visit Washing-
ton Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Cleveland,
East Liverpool, O. ; Buffalo, Ottawa
and .Montreal. W'n shall remain a few
days In lach city. The delegates
come over here to gather information
and study questions In which the Brit-

ish artisan Is vitally Interested. We
will Inquire into the conditions of the
American wage earner, how they are
houses and live, their hours, unions
and other things of Interest to us on
the other siile."

A Minister's ;nl Work.
" I had a severe attack of billions

colic, pot abottta of CliRiubealiiin's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy, took two doses and was entire))
cured,'' says Rev. A. A. Power, o)
Emporia, Kan., ' My neighboi
across the street was Hick for over a
week, had two or thre bottles ol
medicine from the doctor. He used
ti em for three or four days without
relief, called in another doctor who
treated him for days and gave
mm no relief, so discharged him, J
went over to him the'next morniijjrl
He said his bowels were in a terrible
flux, that they had been running off
so long that it was almost bloody
flux. I asked him if he had tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and he said,
'No.' I went home and broughthim
n iv bottle and gave him one dose;
told him to take another dose in
fifteen or twenty minutes if he did
not find relief, but he took no more
and was entirely cured." For sale
by the Middkbarg Drug Co.

AMMON4CHLEY CON .ROVERSY
Fortyth Says Troubla Was Cautcd Btf

a Junior Officer Taking Command.
Kaaaaa City. Mo., Aug. Captain

JamM McQueen Forsyth, U. 8. N.. who
bad charge 'of the naval atatlon at
Key Weat during the Bpantah-Amerl-ca-

war, apent yesterday la Kansaa
City, on his way from Baa Francisco

home at Philadelphia. Captainkhia waa formerly In command of
the battleship Indiana, aad baa been
aaaoclated with both Admlrala Schley
and Sampson at different times In his
career. Speaking of the famous

he said:
"While we hare been instructed by

the nary department not to discuss
the merits of the case, every one
knows that the navy department looks
upon the controversy as an unfortu-
nate affair. We believe there was
plenty of glory for all concerned. The
fact that a junior man waa placed In
eommanM above his seniors is respon-
sible for the whole business. Samp
son was a captain and the seventeenth
ranking officer of tne navy. No one
ever thought or him as the successor
of Admiral Slcard, and 1 don't believe
he ever thought of it himself, but he
was familiar to the people of Wash-
ington, and they decided to place him
in command. Of course, the officers
who outranked him did not like it. It
is not to bo expected that they woulii,
but Washington Bald Sampson, and
that settled the matter. Schley was
amonK the officers outranking Sump-on- ,

and he was thrown directly under
the J'inlor's command. He naturally
felt the promotion more than auy of
the others."

Texas OH Gusher Runt Amuck.
Beaumont. Tex., Aug. 27. An oil

gusher is going wild here, defying all
mechanical skill to stop It. Two men
were killed yesterday try.'flg to shut
It off.

GENERAL MARKETS.

Phiiniieiphia. Pa., Aug. H. Flour
te;nly; winter superfine, 8.1891.10; Penn-

sylvania rollur, clear, tt.90tft.lt; city mills,
extra, tt.40O2.fS, Rye Hour Blow, at '!&(&
2.50 per barrel. Wheat off; No. 2 red,
spot, 74fi71V4 Corn weuk: No. I yel-
low, loeal. s3Mi'. Outs unlet; No. 2

white rlltineil 44r Inwar iprutlM Sajaofin

liny In good demand; No. 1 timothy. SI.', m

Oil f"ir law hales Beet Mrm; beef hams,
tlb.50Q20. l'ork steady; fnmlly. 117.50
Live poultry iiuottd ut 10c. for hns.
V'ti'c. fur old musters. Dressed poultry
nt lOHe. for choice fowls. 6c. for old roos-

ters. Uutter steady; creamery. 21Mi''. Eggs
firm; New York and Pennsylvania, 18c.
Potatoes firm; Jerseys, 4OU50c.

Baltimore. Md . Aiif. 26. Flour dull:
western super, tt.4&6t.U. Wheat QUlet

and easy; spot and the month, 74'A'ii TtV.c. ;

(September, 7;)iii7tc. ; October, 741j74Hc.;
December, 76c. Corn dull and lower;
mixed, spot and the month, BtliGCftto.!
steamer mixed. BTKtfoTHo. Oats quiet and
easier; No. 2 white. JSc. asked. Kye
steady; No. 2 nearby, MHOtte.; No. 2

Western. 5Hc. Hay steady; No. 1 timothy,
old. $16.50. Putter firm and unchanged;
fancy Imitation. 17SM8c. ; fancy creamery,
2fl'fi21c. Esfrs firm and unchaiiKSd; fresh,
lflWIB'jO. Cheese firm and unchanired;
larKe, lOVie. Hugnr firm and unchanged;
Una and coarse granulated, $5 25.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

Safe. Always reliable. LMtloja, afca Prungt.tt fui
CHlrilKNTKail KNUI.IMM In Itrd slid
(Jolri metallic boxes. calel witti blue ribbon.
Take no her. Itefiise riaiiaernun outMll-'itlotisun-

i in ii hi ton.. Buy of your I iragalflt,
ir Rend lr. in -- tumps for Parilen'lara. Teait-inunl-

unit ' Keller fur l.mlles." 01 Irttrr,
by reiurn Mall, le.eMTaaUmonlala, eslil by
all IfUBSiata,

CHIOHRBTER CHEMICAL CO.
S10O 1u.ll.on square. PHI LA., PA.

MenUou laU papor.

TEMPLARS IN SESSION.

Grand Parade of Plume Knights a
Feature.

Louisville. Ky.. Aug. 27. The 28th
triennial conclave of the Grand En-

campment of Knights Templar will be-

gin here today. Major John H. Leath-
ers, grand marshal of the parade, ex-

pects 40.000 Sir Knights will be In line.
This pageant as planned will extend
over a route of four miles and will be
the feature of the conclave. Knights
from nearly every nook and cranny of
the country, Including Honolulu, will
he in line. It is estimated that 90,000

Visitors are here this morning.
The selection of the meeting place

for the next conclave will ne one of
the last thing-- ; to come before the
grand encampment. St Paul is a strong
candidate; Milwaukee is making a
strong bid. and Ban Francisco Is Also
represented by an earnest band of
vigorous advocates. Denver and Cin-

cinnati are In line, while St. Louis and
various cities of New England are re-

garded as possibilities.

A GOOD THING.

German Byrup is .ha special pre
cripllon of Dr. A, B osch.ee, a chIc

brated German physician, and is ac-

knowledged to be one of the moat
foitunflte discoveries in Medicine.
It quickly cures Coughs, Colds and
all Lddtt'trtfubles of the severest

as it doe, the cause
of the r flection and leaving the parts
in a Btt&ng and healthy conditio. i.
It is not an experimental medicine,
but has stood '.he test of years, giv
ng satisfaction in every case, which
it s rapidly increasing sale every sea-so- a

coDDim. Two million bottles
sold .annually, Rose bee's Geruan
fyrup .was introduced in the United

in 1668, and is how sold in
every town and village in the civi-
lized world. Three doses will relieve
any ordinary cough. Price 75 eta.
Oat Green's Prize Almanac,

Sick Headache?
Food doesn't digest well?
Appetite poor? Bowels
constipated? Tongue coated?
It's your liver ! Ayer's Pills
are liver pills; they cure dys-
pepsia, biliousness.

2c. All druggists.

Wut your moiuUi-b- or board a beautiful
brown or rich blackf Thorn mo

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE Mar.
m OTP, m i l oo . . pa a o., ajsjja

Republican SUndlaa Committae.

Adams C. F. Rlngaman, J. D. Sip.
Hearer t'barlea Dree, Klnor Wetiat.
Kaaver W.-T- hoe Hrrbator. Jaekeen Baker.
Centra W. A. Najap. P. H. fMlaa.
'hapman - Peter Sliaffer, C. H. Cpdaarove,

fraiiklia-Jo- bn Hackenburg, Oeo P. Sootier,
larkenn J. Ilartey MoTer, J. A.'Rrouoa.
Mlddlabura K. W. Hpeclit. Prank Raits.
Middlecreek-- D. P. Row, Oeo. 5 stuck.
Monroe W. L. Young, I) P. Hitter
Penn Harry I.. Kngle. Ueo M. YWtmer.
Perry P. K. Kovrr. Allen Valentine.
Perro W. Joslah Wlnev. V. H. Snrinle.
SeltnsgrnveJ. A. l.oin-ard- .J. F. Keller.
Spring ('has. K. Klose, I). H. Snook.
I nlon --Jacob Stahl. A. J. 8troh.
Washington Myrnn Moyer, W. F. IUowu.
I'ktfb Yocnii. nhslllllSII

Ki.mkk K. Wki .gt.. Secretary.
J. hank Kki rz, Treasurer

MlDDLEBURGH MARKET.

Butter 18 Wheat 00
Eggs 14 Rye 45
Oniotu 56 Corn 60
Lard i Oats 40
Tallow 3 J Potatoes 80
Chickens.... 8 Bran per100. 1.00
Side 8 Middlings" 1.10
Shoulder 12 Chop 1.10
Ham 14 Flourperbhl 3.75

Our readers who have occasion to use whis-
key, mechanically or otherwise, will he inter-
ested in the adverlisruient In this paper of The
Hayner Distilling, Co., which offers pure Kye
Whiskey, Seven Years Old, direct from their
distillery, Mtt 20 per gallon, express prepaid.
This oiler is deserving of consideration.

BRYAN STILL POWERFUL.

Former Governor Stone Eulogizes
and Is for Silver.

St Louis, Aug. 27 Former Governor
William J, Stone, vice chairman of
the Ilenio'-ratl- national committee,
who has been seriously ill. appeared ut
Ma office yesterday for the first time
In five weeks. Mr. Stone snM he still
believed silver should be coined Into
standard money. "Bimetallism," he
Raid, "is still an Issue, but the United
States is better off than other coun-
tries today with the sold standard."

Speaking of the proposed reorgani-
sation of the Democratic party, the
governor Raid none was necessary. He
declnred V. J Bryan to be the most
powerful man In the Democratic party
today.

COTTON OPERATIVES 8USPENDED
Columbia, S. C, Aug. 27. Five hun-

dred operatives at the Olympia, Cran-
ny, Richland and Capital City cotton
mills who refused to make up the
time thnt will be lost on Labor Day

bIx hours overtime last Sat-
urday, were denied admission to the
mills yesterday morning and were no-

tified of their suspension for a week.
The operatives fell Into line and pa-

raded thronph the village with much
cheering.
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RAPID TRANSIT

! SUSOnEBANNA
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TABLETS
For Social or Business Letters.

X Ask ycur dealer for them; if he
L dont have them, ask him to or

der them for you from

"Roberts & flDccli
JRarrteburfl, pa.

PEACE STEPS NOT TRUE.

Ihaffer Says Rumored Negotiations
Have Not His Sanction.

Pittsburg, Aug. 27. Reported peace
negotiations for tho settlement of the
strike through the mediation of disin-

terested parties officials and members
of the National Civic Federation re-

ceived a Jolt when President Theodore
J. Shaffer, of the Amalgamated Asso-tlatlo-

last night doclared absolutely
that he had no official knowledge of
such proceedings and that If such a
move had been started It did not have
the official sanction of the organiza-
tion.

Nevertheless the subject will not
down and this morning It is said the
conciliatory committee of the Civic
Federation, already prominent In the
matter, Is fully prepared to carry on
negotiations and will, If necessary, en-

deavor to secure the good offices of
Archbishop Ireland, Bishop Potter,
Daniel Hanna and Seth Low,

of their organization, to give such
prominence to the committee that the
proposal will be received by the steal
cornorntl- - ,

WA NTED TRUSTWORTHY MTtN AND WO
men to travel and advertiaa for old established
house of aolid financial ftanding. Salary fTMa
year and expenses, all payable In cash. No linr

reouirad. (live raCerencea aa eneloae
tamped envelope.d Addraas

r, SB Canon Bidf. Cbkaa,
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A Snsatlonal

Everything in proportion
we are compelled to re-
duce, because we made
our purchase too heavy
for this season.
By purchasing ten dollars
worth of goods, we will
pay half fare.

WOLF FREEDMAN,

W.
439 Maiket St

4 Undertaking a Specialty,

S

I MATS DO

a

YOU CAN YOURSELF
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and aseortment
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SALE
Freedman s Bargain

Owing to the Spring season on
lami we offer you WONDEK
FUL BARGALN8 in the beauti-

ful line of NegligeeShiHe, beauti-

ful Shirt Waists te. The
very latest styles in Gents' Ftr
nishing Goods at a great reducticn
in prices as follows:

men's surre.
$16.00 Suits cut down to

14.00 Suits cut down to 1 1.00
12.00 Suits out down to 9.90
10.00 Suits cut down to 7898.00 Suits eut down to 5.00

SIH E. Warket fl
(Loeb'a Old .Stand)

VMVanr.VA.

I

PERSONS fo buy a bed25 iuuiu mine, cousistingo
odou pieces ior $ lo.50.

We do not deliver tlie.se

""its of town for this
PRICE.

offer Is In hold until thepresent stock laaaaaiStod.

Others will quote you the
same grade of suite from $20

to $2o

A. SHIPMAN,

SUNBURY. PA. I
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at

WANTED

Our complete line of bed-roo- m suites are ex-
traordinary value. Prices deeply cut and
worth your while to consider.

Very respectfully,

iiii.ii.a,.,...,..

fifes

Numbers

Season.

$13.00

Ill THING
Before Yonr Buying

Some
Silver-Tongue-

d Talker &

may try to makp yon h. n,, 5'.nM..i jagrtM akM. Md rtnot limit, r 11111,1, Hh'-lhr- r It la or 5not, but wh.'.i yoi. come to 5

BUYING FARM TOOLS
a

Don't trust him too far. $
Do some thinking before vOU buy 5

(

! WOULD LIKE TO SHOW YOU v

the OSBORNE LINE I

SEE THE SUPERIOR POINTS i

Reno H- - Walter,
MIDDLEBU RGH PEN1,

ue Bueureu tne agency ior tne celebrated
BALDWIN DRY AIR BOX

It is the original "scientifically built" refrigerator
Their points of superiority overall other boxes, makiog
it the best and cheapest refrigerator on the market.

Everything can be removed, making it easy to
clean.
Patent "Lip Cup" preventing any warm air from
reaching the ice compartment.
Every one Is guaranteed to give satis-
faction.

Prices range from $8 to $17.90 with or without water
tank.
Soreen Doors, Window Screens, Lawn Mowers, Garden
Tools, Water Coolers.

W. H. HELM, Snnbury, Pa.
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to satisfy mo?t any taste.
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